The Fourth C hautauqua Declaration
August 3 1, 20 I 0

In tire &pirit ofJwmanity and peac:e the a.ucmblc.-d cr~rrent tmdformer lnl£'motlomtl
prtMl•t·utors and their represematiw.".t ltere at liN! Chautauqua Institution ...
Rec:ognlUng the continuing~ for jus.11cc and the rule of law as the (oundatiOil to
intcmattonal S«urit)'. and cognizant ohhe I~) of aJilhose \\-bo preceded us a1
l'urcmb<qJ and trse..ilere:

RccognllC the tcnlh anni,-nsary of the Roben H. Jackson Center and its 1mportant
mandate to ~'c, promote, and ach:ance the lcgx) of Justice Robert Jacluon
throoafl education. exhjbits. and C\Cnts. which emphasize the current rcle"ance of
Jackson's ideas on individual freedom and justice:
llonor the life of our colleague nnd fric:nd Whitney R. Harris, a pros~utor of the

International Military Tribunnl at Nuremberg\\ 00 passed away this year:
commend his dri\c and force in ensuring th:.u the spirit of Nuremberg co1Uinued:
and oote lht a"arding poslhumou.sly co Whitney Jlarris the tim annual J<bhUI
t fei nll It umanitarian Award for disci ngu isMd SCI'\>ice to mankind;
Applaud the efforts of the states pcvtitS co the ROCTIC Statute. and othtr dtl~pli«b
in Kampala thi.s )tar in their "illingi'I(SS to optnl> lake stock in the progras of
international criminal law in gtneml and the c:oncrtte recommendations to Ctl)Urt
ju!tice for victims ofintematiooa.l crimes: and for reaching consensus on a
definition of the crinle of aggression nnd for their determination to press for
oppropriate mechanisms for its enforcement nnd prosecution;

N01ing that after thirty ye.ars of impunity the first judgment has been rendered i1l
respect of the- crimes of the Khmer Rouge i1l Co1ubodia:

RcOecting upon the fifteenth anni\CI'Sll') of the genocide a1 Srebr<nica 1111d lhe
continuing need for the accountabilil) of tho:toe responsible;

Expressing concern at the continuing plight of civilians c-aught up in armed conflict
Md particularly for those crimes commined against women and children~
Now do call upon the int<."mati011al community to:
Keep the spirit ofthe Nuremberg Principles a!i..·e by:
Ensuring the enforcement of the laws of armt;.'<l connict and in particular those
relating to the protection of civilians;
Calling t•pon parties in armt;.'<l conOictto respect international law applicable to the
rights and protection of women and girls;
Ensuring that gender crimes are investigated and prosecuted appropriately;
States refraining from the usc or threat of armed force and settling their disputes by
pe-aceful means and in accordance with the United Nations Charter and
international law:
Supporting and adequately funding tlle tribUJlals and coons in their work to
maintain the rule of law at both the international and domestic level~
hnplementi•l& their obligations under international law in lhc sharing of
information. invcsligating. proS(..-cuting or transferring to an appropriate judicial
body those who violate imemational crimi•lal law to ensure accountability of all
persons. including silting heads of state;
Considering the adoption of a Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of
Crimes against Humanily;
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